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THEY'RE DOWN EAST.

Onr Slnegers Start Their Trip at
Brooklyn and Ueet a Very Dis-

couraging Defeat.

M'GUNNIGLE WAS REMEMBERED.

The Brooklyn Players Shook Hands With

Him, but They Turned in and
Did the Trick.

RESULTS ON LEADING RACE TRACKS.

Entries for Jerome rark Races and the Genera

Sporting tws of the Day.

yesterday's league games.
Brookljn 4 1'Ittsburs 1
Philadelphia 7 Chicago 5
New Y'ork 9 Cleveland .. 4
Cincinnati 7 Boston O

yesterday's association games.
LonKvllIo 6 Athletics O

St. Louis 8 Boston 2

rrDCIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.'

Xrtr Tokk, Aug. 3 Wtion the Pittsburg
team canie on th Held at Eastern Park to

day a familiar face, was
seen among the players.
He was giving them bits of
ndvlco as to why and
vv berefore they should win
tho opening game of tho

series. Yes, ho
knew all the weak points
of the champions. This
gentlemen was the man-
ager of the Pittsburg club.
and in years gone past had
held tho same positionill for the Brooklyns. Man-

ager McGunntgle was
heartily received by his

ft M players, who snooic ins
i Si hand and wished him luck
Si nftfr lio linil finished his

series with the Brooklyns.
Over 1,501 persons w the game, and thty

were treated to a clc er game. The Krook-lvnsvvo-

but they were more lucky than
their opponents Both pitchers were on
their mettle, and. although only six hits
wcresccureo, the home pliycrs made three
of these count for tvv o baes

T). O'Bnen cov ered a v a- -t amount of terri-tor- j.

In the fourth inning O'Brien made
the tar play of the gntnc Hanlon had
reached fiot base on called balls and made
a bee line for second when Shug-ir-t madoan
amvircntlv .ife hit to deep lelt field. Like
a flish O'Brien ma9 after the ball and cap-
tured it, and, without hesitating, ciught
Minion, w ho could not get back to first base.
Burns also undenn accurate throw in the
first inning, catching H mlon at tho plate.

The Brooklyns scored a run In the second
inning Burns hit to lett field for tlireo
bases, and scored when Griffin was throw n
out at first base In tho following inning
the first two bitstnen were retired, but
Joutz landed on Baldwin for two bases,
and, as l'lnknev duplicated the hit, the
former tallied. The filth inning found the
Brooklyns forging lurther m tho lend.
1'outz ivjchcd first on a -- ingle to center-fiel-

while Pinknev was hit by a pitched
ball. Bums and O'Brien were retired, but

tiugirt nnde a disastrous error by throw-
ing low to Beckl' in trving to throw out
Gii Bin This error enabled both runners to
cro-- s the plate.

In the visitors" half ot the inning one run
was tallied Miugart hit KUel, and soon
afterward stored, crossing the plate on Mil-
ler"- hit. After this inning hits ax ero but
infrefiicntl niado, and, as the fielders at-
tended to then business, no more runs

The eore-"- .

EltOOKLY B D r A EjPITTSBnrG. R II P A I
Ward. s.. . 0 0 4 0 llanlon.la .01100Ioiltz.1. 2 2 e li . 112 2 1

J. 1 10 2 0 Heckler, 1 . 0 0 II 10
Bmis. r.. .1 10 10 Miller. I ... 0 2 2 0 1
Mi: linen. 1 0 0 0 1 (' Mark. c... 0 2 6 10
Grillln. m... 0 0 3 0 0 lnerlia'r.2.. 0 0 2 3 0

i. 2. 0 111 ltarroll. r.. 0 0 1. 3 0
Mll-h- i. c. 0 1 a I OlKelllv. 3.... 0 0 2 4 0
tlirrr, p.. . 0 0 0 0 0 llaldivtn.p.. 0 0 0 3 0

Total . 4 6 27 10 1 Total. 1 6 27 14 2

Brooklyn 01102000041'lttMiurp . .. 0000100001.IMMAUT Earned runs Brooklvn 2. Two-ba- se

li'.ts loutx. I'lnkncv. J. O'Bnen, Mack, Turce-lia- -e

lilt Burns, stolen hases Burns. Ilanlou.
Hiurart2. Iloublcplart M. O'Brien and Foutz;

Beeklev and Belllv. First ba6e on balls
lirTirn 7, bv Baldwin 4. Hltbx pitched ball

l'li.kner, J. O'Brien, ttrnck out Br Terry 4, by
Baldwin 4 Tassed bills Jvlnlow 2. First base
tiiwrur Brioklnl. Pituburg 1. Left on bases
llrookln 7. Pittsburg 9 Sacrifice hits Burns,
Grinm. Time Two liours. Umpires Messrs.
Dally and Bcrger.

BHINES FOOLED THEM.

Tlie Tonng Man of the Reds Makes Small
Meat of the Dostons.

Rostoi., Aug. 3 The Bostons could not do
anything with Rbines while Xichols
wa touched very hird in two or three
Innings, so it was an easy victory. Attend-
ance, 2,51. Score:
CTtCN'T'l. R B P A r BOSTOK. X B F A

Itrrhee. 2 .. 0 0 1 3 OiLong. 0 2 3 12
Latham. 1.113 2 2 Storey, r.... 0 13 0 0
Bron-nln- 10 10 0 0 Lowe. 1 0 13 10Ilalllgan. r 112 0 01 Nash. 3.... 0 0 0 0 0
KeillT. I. 2 2 11 0 0 Qulnn. 2 0 0 0 6 0
Curtis. m. .112 0 OiTtteker. I.... 0 19 0 0
Smith. .2201 0 Btodle. m.. 01100Keenan. c .0181 lj.nD7cl.c. .01410Rhlnes p 0 0 0 3 OjMcbols, p... 0 0 12 0

Total .. .7 9 27 10 3 Total..., . 0 7 21 11 2

Cincinnati 0 01 40200 7
Boton . .. 0 000000000Summary -- Earned runs Cincinnati. 4. Two-h- ae

hit Tucker Home runs Latham, Relllx.
fctolen bases Long, 2. Double plars Keenan and
I.itlnm: Nichols and Tucker. First bascon balls

Latham, Halllgan. Nash. 2; Brodle. Mmck-ou- t
Mclhe, Browning, Curtis. Keenan, Long, 2;

Lowe, 2. Brodle. Nichols. Passed hill oanzel.
Wild pitch . Iclinls Time of game One hour and
44 minutes. Umpire McQuade.

P00E FIELD W0BK

That Made Victory Easy for tho PhlUIes
Against Chicago.

PniLADnrniA, Aug. 3 Chicago fielded
poorly y and the Phillies scored a com-parat- iv

cly easy victory, although they were
& trifle frightened in the eighth Inning. At-
tendance, 3 21S. hcore:

PIIILA. n B P A B CHICAGO. B B P A E

Hamilton 1 2 0 Rums. 3 0 0 0 4 1
Thompson, r 0 O.Wilmot, m. 1 0 0 0 0
Derantx. m. 2 OiDahlen. 1. . 1 tillClements, c. 2 1 Anson. 1. .. 1 1 IS 0 0
Mxers. 2 . 0 0 Carroll, r ... 2 2 3 V 0
bhindle.3 I OiCooncA, s . . 0 0 0 5 1
Brown. 1 0 2 12 O'lTeffer. 2. 0 17 6 0
Allen, s 0 0 2 ljllutchlson. p 0 10 2 1

Utiornton, p. 0 0 1 1 l.Klttredge.c. 0 2 10 2

Total .. 7 8 27 12 3 TotaL 5 8 27 18 6
Philadelphia .... 001022007Chicago .0100010305fccjtMARY Earned runs Philadelphia. 2; Chica- -

2. Two-bis- e hit Carroll Molen bases
Klehantr. Hamilton Shlnrlle 2. Brown. Pfeffcr.

Double plars Dahlen and Pfeffcr: Pfefltr alone;
Brown alone. rlrFt base on halls Hamilton,
Delehautr. Mrers Hilndle. Brown. Thornton,
l"feffer. Wllnint. Struck out Burns. Dalilen
Pfeffcr. Time One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire

Hurst. .

A OBEAT BALLY.

Young Shearon Pitches a Great Game, bnt Is
Beaten at the Finlstu

Jfcw York, Aug 3. The Giants defeated
the Spiders y by a great rally at tho bat
In the ninth inning. Sbearon pitched a
clever game up to that point, while Knsle
not only pitched a great game but did good
work at tho bat, his hits being decidedly
timely. The attendance wan 1570 Score:
WEWTOBK. B B P A lCLEVrXAtD. B B P Ay I
Gore. m. .. 1 1 0 W Chi Ids.
Tlernan. r I 0 0 McKean. s . 0
Rlch'son, 2 3 3 5 Darls. m .... 0
O'Rourke. 1 0 0 Johnson, r. 1
Connor. 1 214 1 Tcbeau, 3.... J
Glissoick. a. 0 1 1 5 Virtue. 1.... 0
W hlstlcr. .. 1 10 1 McAleer. 1.. 1
Bucklej.c... 1 8 2 Zlmmer, c... 0
Knsle, p . .2 0 5 shearon, p.. 0

Totar. 9 13 27 IB l Total 4 7 2712 8

New Y'ork 0 000003069Clerilind 0 0001 30004
SOMMABY Earned runs New York, ; CleTe-lain- L

2. Tliree-lm- e hit Rusle. Home rnn
O'Rourke. Double plars Virtue and Tebean;

Richardson. Glisscock nl Connor: Tebcau and
I Child. First lose on balU Ruele, 6; shearon. 4.

Struck out Bv lnle. 5; Miearon, 4. Fussed halls
BucKler, I; Zlmmer. 1 First base on errors

No York, S; Cleveland. I. I.ell on bases New
1 ork. 8; C leveland, 7. Time of (came Tito hours.
pmplres Powers and Battln.

Tho League Record.
w. L. r.r. w. i,. p.c.

Chlcaco 61 33 TO7 rhlladtlphla. 31 43 .476
New York... 41 33 .5'1 Brooklyn 33 .
Botn ... 46 35 .V Cincinnati ... .h 40 .44
Cleveland.... 42 41 .4Sal'lttsburg 33 4j .402

To-Da- Eeagne Schedule.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Cleveland at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston. Chicago at Philadelphia,

Association Oames.
At Louisville

l.oulsHIe 0 01 10220 6
AthlillCi 0 0000000 0- -0

naixARY Bvtterlcs btratloa and Cahlll;
Chmuherlain, Milllgvn and Cros. Hits Louis-
ville. 14; Athletics, I. Errors Louisville. 2; Ath-
letic. 3.

AtM Louis
M. Louts 2 000030308Boston 0000010203St'MMABT Batteries McGIU nl Boj-le- ; Griffith
and Murphv. Hits st. Louts, 10; Boston, 3. Er-
rors 2t, Louis. 4; Boston, 2.

The Association Record.
w. L. p.c.j w. L. r.c

Boston K 2) .GTO'Columbus .... 44 45 .494
M. Lonls o9 32 .MSlCinrlnnatl .. 39 49 .43

... 41 35 .5S3 Washington . 28 5 .337
Athletics 43 44 .4t4Louisvllle ... 3D 63 .323

Association Game.
TVssh'tn at Cincinnati. Baltimore at Colnmbns.
Athletics at Louisville. Boston at St. Lonls.

New Tork and Pennsylvania Ecagu.
At Meadrlll- e-

Meadvllle 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 1 311
Olean 0 100201 105

iM'MMAr.Y-Hlts-Miadi-llle, 12;01can, 10. Errors
Medllle, 0: Olcan. 5. Battirles Canueld and

Porter; Galltgber and Doric. Umpire Hanlon
At Bradford

Frie 0 0000000O 0
Bradford 0 0000000 44

SrsiMART IIIta-Er- le. 4: Bradford. 1 Frrors
Erie, 2: Bradford. 4. Batteries Manifee and Boyd;
Jones and Hess Umpire O'Brien.

At FJrnira
Flmlra 1 0010310 39
Jamestown o 0140000 16

SOtM ry Hlts-Elin- lra, 13; Jamestown, 9. Er-
rors Elmlra fi? .Iimestown 4. Batteries YVclsch
snC Flack; M herlc and Williams. Umpire Hoag-lan- d.

THE GBEAT CANTON GAHE.

Both Teams In Fine Form for the Match
Argument

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

East Liverpool, Aug. 3 The near ap-
proach of the time set for tho great cham-
pionship contest for $200 and entire receipts
between Wooster and tho Eclipse only
serves to make our sports more confident of
winning, and it is safe to say that the
backers of 'Wooster will find more money to
back tho Eclipse than they will caro to
cover. The players are all in fine form and
feel fully able to do Justice to the expecta-
tions of their friends. One thing in this con-

test should be noted, however, and that is
the fact that the Eclipse are all strictly ama-
teur ball plavers not a man in the team
gets a cent for plaving ball while on tho
other hand qmto a number of tho Vo03tor
pliyers arc paid for their playing.

From indications as observed by past
plaj ing of the tw o teams it would seem that
the contest will he nninly a battlo of
pitchers. In fielding the two teams nro
probably very evenly matched, but at bat,
judging Irom scores of games as reported
through the season, indications are plenty
showing thit the. Eclipse have a consider-
able advantage in that respect.

With either Young or Daniels in tho box
for the Eclipse the hits will be few and well
scattered. The Eellp-- e leave for Canton at
7:30 Wednesday morning, on a speciil train,
and undoubtedly a erj large of base-
ball people will go w ith them to cheer tho
lads on to victory.

Tho Wooster team are just as confident of
success as tho te-i- from East Liverpool.
Their players are all in flno trim, and every
one of them is confident of victory. They
hne met the rclipae before and have no
fears of the content.

The umpire will bo on hand at Canton in
time to call "play ball." Sporting Ed.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.- -

Tho Jeannette Grays Pat Up tho Cash to
Play the Greensburg Fellows.

Tho following challenge to this office,
by a check for $100, explains it-

self:
To the Sporting Editor Dispatch:

We, the Jeannette Grays, hereby challenge
the Greensburg Quickstep Base Ball Club to
pliy us a game of ball on tho following con-
ditions:

Will play for $2C0 a side with privilege of
raising it to $5J0 on the day of game. One
hundred dollars has been deposited with the
sporting editor of rittsburg DisrATCH this
day. One hundred dollars more will bo de-
posited on notice of their acceptance. Game
to take place within two weeks at either the
Exposition or East End ball parks, the win-
ning club to take gate receipts loss expenses,
park hire, advertising, etc. The umpire to
be chosen bv the sporting editor ot The
Pittsbciio DisrATCH. The only conditions
we ask are that tho Quicksteps plar tlie
nine that played hero on Saturday, July 23.
The Jeannette Grays will play their bnteam. This forfolt to be held for three days
from August 4, when if not accepted, same
to bo returned to us. Yours,

James Fitzgerald, Manager.

A VEBY WISE MAN.

Parsons to Savo Other People Drops Out of
It at Louisville.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l
Louisville, Aug. 3. The Louisville Base-

ball Club will not encounter a rough sea
again this season for President Parsons has
tendered his resignation and now every
thing will be like a Sunday school among
the stockholders, for in all probability Zack
Phelps w 111 be the club's next president.
Director Gatto, Secretary Balman and John
Batto returned from St. Louis this morning,
w hero they went to confer with Von der
Ahe. The many rumors concerning tho
dropping of Louisville was put afloat to get
Parsons out, but ho couldn't see it that way,
and for that reason tho trouble has been
prolonged.

The result of the St. Louis vjtelt Is that tho
Association will remit f the Louis-Ylll- o

club from July, amounting to some-
thing like $M0O. in consideration of the fact
that Tarsons resigns; and further, they
agree to render any other assistance that
might be needed if Zack Phelps will accept
the presidency. Von der Ahe will attend
the meeting hero Wednesday night.

SP0BT IN M'KEESPOBT.

Great Baseball and Football Teams In That
Town.

McKxesport, Aug. 3 The local team of
ball plajers, known as the Goulds, arc
arousing a great deal of enthusiasm, and nre
backed by the sports of the city. The Goulds
have lost but one game this season. Thov
goto Greensburg to play with,
that club for $50 a side.

The local lootbnll club did so good work
last season that strong backers havo been
secured, and it is tho intention tostrcngtlien
the team for next season. A meeting of the
old team was held, at which the following
officers were elected: President, George
Hill; Vice President, James Beardsmorc;
Secrctarv, Isaac Burbridge: Trustee",
Thomas Biddlestone, William King, Jr., and
Thomas Powell. As soon as Secretary

returns Irom Europe a meeting of
tho old Football League will be called for
tho purpose of making some changes. The
first game of the season will be played in
this city shortly for tho benefit of the pro-
posed hospital.

A Question of Rule.
Columbus, Aug. 3. Manager Schmclz to-

night forwarded a protest to President
Kramer on Davis' decision in the ninth innii.g
of 's Columbus-Baltimor- e game. Tho
question to be settled is whether a batsman
is compelled to run to first base when four
bad balls hav e been called in order to become
a base runner. In the ninth inning after
Van Ualtren had four bad balls he tin n

his bat and did not run, Gilhei t being
forced in from third w ith the winning run.

President Vonderhorst, who has been here
set eral dn s with the Baltimore club, left
for home He says' he is confident
tho team will hold its own on the present
Western trip. In spite of the crippled con-
dition. In tho meantime every effort will
be made to strengthen. Sam Wise reported

y to Manager Barnle and resumed his
place on the infield. The poor work of Ray
at sho t made his apoearance necessary.
John Healy telegraphed irom Hot bprings

y mat uc w uuiu uui juui tue Dtuiiuiui o
club for some time. As he had injured his
knee again In an amateur game.

Racing at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y. Aug. 3. There were six

races on tho card to-dn- with a large entry
list. Tlie attendance was good, and tho
track was in faircondit'on.

First race, for ma4den 3- -j ear-ol- and upwards

one mile Gold Dollar, first. Ayrshire Lass, second;
WUroy, third. Time. UKH. Betllng-Go- ld Dollar,
6 to 5; Avrshlrc Lass. out.

Second race, five furlongs Dr. Uasbrouck, first;
Little Mlncli. second: Princess Bowling, third.
Time. 1.02. Bettlng-D- r. Hasbrouck, 5 to I ; Little
Mlnch. 4tol,

Third race, mile and th India Rnbber,
flist;Redfrllow. second; sauuterer. third. Time,
1:57. Bettlcg-Iud- la Rubber, 6 to 5; Redfehow,
out.

Foutn race owners' handicap, six furlongs
Oerpte. first; Forerunner, second, Kitty Van,
third. Time, 1H5. Betting Oc) pete, 2 to 1; Fore-
runner, out.

Fifth race, for beaten at Saratoga,
fire and one-ha- lf furlongs-Chara- da, first. Temple,
second; Prince of Darkness, third. Time, 1 ;104 .
Bitting Charade. 2 to 1, Temple, even

sixth race, selling, one mile and
Golden Reel, first; Calcium, second: Bullfinch,
third. Time, l:Wi. Betting-Re- el 4 to 1; Calcium
out,

Jerome Park Entries.
New York, Aug. 3. Following are tho en-

tries for Jerome Tark
First race, scTen-elght- of a mile Stockton,

Torchlight, Corler, 122; Judge Post, 115; Prince
Charming. 108; LaureL 103.

Second race, Redhank stakes, three-fourt- of a
mile Alrshaft, Hamilton, Cadence colt, 118;

SIlrerFox, Roller, 111; Barefoot Brooklyn, Shell-bar- k,

Uproar colt, 103; Maid of Athol filly, 105.
Third race. Palisade stakes, mile and
Adventurer, Beinser. Unogrande. Ill; Fairy,

Judge Post, 110; Prince Charming, 107; Nutbrown,
102.

Fourth mpp. handlcan. one and a sixteenth miles
Banquet, 113: Reckon, 1(8; Prattler, 106; Adven-

turer. 93: Westchester. 97: Silver Prince. 93.
Fifth race, handicap, of mile

Slelpncr. 120: Arab. 117: Correction, 110; Carrie C,
10D; Strike Beck. 101; Lima, 103; Patrocles, US;
Mary Stone. 98: Palflena,M.

Sixth race Did not fill.
Serenth race, selling, one-ha- lf mile Quarter-

master. Juliette fillr, Arapshoe.Caterer,Jlarmont,
Knapsack, Picallllr and Rolle.

Eighth nee, selling, one-ha- lf mile Grand Prix,
Enid, Fagot, Servlci. Lillian S, NattieS, BettleM
fillv. White Wings and Joe Kelly,

Weather char.

On Garfield Track.
Chicago, Aug. 3. Garfield Park results:
First race, sevm-elght- of amlle Neva C won,

Ora second. Seek Hardr third. Time. 1:28.
Second race, three-qnarte-rs of a mile Geraldle

won, Marchma second. Lake View third. Time,
1:14W.

Third race, one and miles Ray S
won. Big Casino second, Goldstone third. Time,
l:0Si.

Fourth race, one and miles-Some- rset

first. Harrr Weldon second, Upman
third. Time. 1:43.

1 irth race, fiv of a mile Maggie Lebus
won, Tillle o second, Corrlnne third. Time, 1.02.

Hawthorne Winners.
Chicago, Ang. 3 Hawthorne results:
First race, five furlongs Addle won, Maud How-

ard second, Jim Head third. Time, 1:04.
Second race, one mile Hocksey won, Ivanhoe

second. Too Sweet third. Time. 1:44.
Third race, seven furlongs Helter Skelter won,

Frluce second, Marmosa third. Time, 1:).
Fourth race, one and miles Mlra-bca- u

won. Brook wood second, Joe Carter third.
Time. 1:50.

Fifth race, steeplechase, fall course Erangcllne
first, ElDhlu second, Flipfiap third. No time taken.

Sslem Races.
tSPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Salem, Aug. 3. The annual meeting of the
Eastern Ohio Trotting and Breedors' Asso-
ciation will bo hold in this city Angnst 11,
12 and 13. There are lligood races scheduled
and some very fast horses will be present.
It will be one of the grandest meetings ever
held by this association in this city. Tho
purses offered vv ill amount to $2,600.

Western Amateur Scullers.
Winnipeg, Max., Aug. 3 Tho Minnesota

and Winnipeg Association regatta opened
this afternoon on the Red river course. The
senior double was won by Brown and Net-tleto-

of Minnesota-St- . Paul, in 8.3IJ; Pat-to- n

and Tnrnbiill, of Winnipeg, second,
eight seconds later. The junior four, the
big event of the day, was a pretty race, and
was captured by tho Lurllnes, of Minneapo-
lis; the Minnesota, of St. Paul, second; Win-
nipeg third. Time, 8.10. The Winnipegs
were hot favorites in the betting, with the
Minnesotns second. Tho junior single wns
won by Thompson, of Winnepeg, in 9 23;
Fitzgerald and Grosskopf, of tho Lurllnes,
second and third. All tho races w ere a mile
nnd a half straight away. The water was
perfect and tho course very fast.

rents include junior double, smior
singles and senior fours.

Ilall and FItzsImmons.
Sas FRV.XC18CO, Aug. 3 A dispatch printed

says FItzsimmons and Hall have agreed to
fight in the California Athletic Club rooms
for a purse of $6,000. President Fulda, of the
California Club, said this evening that ho
has been telegraphing all day to bring about
n match, and expected, an answer t,

when it will bo considered at a meeting of
the club directors. Tho club wants the fight
for this month.

General Sporting Notes.
the great argument at Canton will

take place.
The Jeannette ball plavers are evidently after

some Greensburg scalps.
The Kiskimluctas Springs tennis tournament will

start at Saltsburg on August 14 and last two days
Two nines made up of the married and single

men of Eraus City plaj ed a ball game J esterday,
and the single men won by 17 to 13.

THE Moore and Sunott hall team of Glhsonton
want the Brownsville hall team to plar them or
cease talking about playing ball. If the Browns-vlll- e

team don't want to play they have to keep
quiet.

THE members of the Bearer Grvrs write this
paper to the effect that thclrpltch- - r Neres did try
to defeat the Red Lions of Yv heeling. T hey only
gotfonr htts rromivcTe. The Beaver Grays are
ready to play the Red Lions for (50 a Bide.

A CAPE MAY C0NCEBT.

The President and Party Lend Their Pres-
ence to the Affair.

rPPECIAL TFLEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
C May, N. J., Aug. S Tho President to-

day signed the commission of J. Sloat Fas-se- tt

ns Collector of tho Port of Now York
and forwarded it to him. He also consid-
ered a number of pardon cases and com-
muted the sentence of William X. Lowis,
alias Bill Underwood, of Northern Texas,
from a life imprisonment, which was im-
posed for robbing tho mail, to seven years
and six months. This morning ho received
about 20 children from the Seaside Home, a.
Presbv toiian orphanage at Cape May Point,
w ho called on Baby and Mary Lodgo'McKec,
and entertained them with songs and s.

This evening tho President. Mrs.
Dimmick and Mrs: Eaton, tho Picsident's
sister, attended a concert and tableau enter-
tainment given nt the Chalfonte in tho in-
terest of St. Margaret's Home, an Episcopal
home for tho aged and children, supported
by the St. Mark's and St. Clement's
Churches, Philadelphia.

The Presidcntal party listened with inter-
est to the progiamme, and expressed their
appreciation of tho literary and musical
treat. The affair was managed by Mrs.
Clifford Lewis and Mrs. J. Minis Hayes, of
Philadelphia, and was the society event of
the season.

rOUGHT A DUEL WITH KNIVES.

Two ItaUans Settle a Dispute Without Sec-- s

onds in a Vacant Lot
St. Louis, Aug. 3 Antonio Jcntles and

Marento Kioto fought a duel with knives in
East St. Louis Jentles' body now lies
in tho morgue. Both the killed and slayer
were Italians; they weie brothers-m-law- .
They w ont to Fast St Louis this morning,
each with a basket of lemons, and each be-
ing anxious to outsell the other.

They met during the course or the day,
and the man whoso baskut was full com-
plained to the othor about the injury he was
doing linn i:i a business way. After a few
words the men went to a secluded and
vacant lot and there discarded words as
weapons and substituted knives, tho little
son of the dead man, who accompanied tho
father, being the only witness ot tho duel.
Kieto escapes I,

IX KILLED AND POUB WOUNDED.

The Result of an Old Fend in the Louisiana
' Back Country.

L s.KE Charles, La , Aug. 3. Yesterday, at
Lock, Mooro & Co.'s steam road, an alterca-
tion between the men employed thero took
place in which ten men were shot, six of
whom were killed at once and one mortally
vv ounded. .

The remaining thrco are seriously injured,
but thej may recover. Tho difficulty took
place about 20 miles from here, and as the
means of communication are very poor, we
have not been able to learn lull particulars,
but it is known to be the result of an old
feud.

P0TTSVILLE STEIKEBS BETTON.

Some of Them Stand Finn bnt the M1U Will
Start To-Da- y. '

Pottstiux, Aug. S. It was decided this
afternoon to start the h mill of the
PottsviUe Iron and Steel Company

men who have left tho army of
00 strikers.
Other men from out of town will be en-

gaged when needed, and a boatdlng house Is
being erected for their accommodation. The
majority of the strikers siand firm, hiving
beoa priimlfcd .aid from the Amalgamated
Association alter Sepiouabcr L
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MUSTERING FOR CAMP- -

The Old Soldiers Gather at Detroit in
large Numbers.

WARMLY WELCOMED BY CITIZENS.

Preparing for the Grand Parade and Review
This 31orning.

RELIEF CORPS LADIES OCT IN FORCE

Detroit, Aug. 3 The twenty-fift- h annual
encampment of tho Grand Army of the Re-
public formally opens in this city at 10 30
o'clock At that hour Com-

mander in Chief Veazey will head the lino
of march, and after an hour's parade will
review the 40,000 or 50,000 vetorans as they
pass before tho magnificent reviewing
stand.

To-da- y has been the reception day of tho
encampment. It has been the Initial day,
devoted by the citizens of Detroit to tho
pleasant duty of waiting npon tho various
bodies of the defenders of the Union, as ther
rapidly arrive from all parts of a unltod
country. There is a committee of represent-
ative citizens whoso duty It is to come into
immediate contact with tho men nnd women,
the old .soldiers and tho ladies of the
Women's Relief Corps, and give them all a
cordial welcome to the city and escort them
to their chosen headquarters.

It Is estimated that there aio 80,000 visitors
in the city t, but the gicat crow d is
not expected until morning. To-
morrow is the day of tho grand parade and
review the day on which the grizzled
veteran lis a soldier once moro, anditjs be-
lieved the multitude of strangers will then
agercgate 203,000 or moro. If so, it will
characterize the twenty-fift- h encampment
as the most successful In the history of tho
organization.

THE RACE FOR CHIEFTAINSHIP.
There is strong rivalry In the race for tho

position of National Commander in Chief of
the G. A. R., but thus far it lias been In the
nature of friendly competition and is un-

marked by strife or acrimony. There are
numerous candidates in the field for this
great honor an honor which it is now tho
lot of no man to hold but onco. Tho most
prominent candidates aro Colonel William
K. Smedburg, of San Francisco, Cal.; A. G.
Weissart, of Milwaukee. Wis ; Brovet Brig-
adier General Samuel II. Hurst, of Chilll-coth- c,

O., and Colonel C. P. Lincoln, of Wash-
ington. Besides these, New York has three
candidates for Commander in Chief. Gen-
eral II. A. Barnum, of New York City, Gen-
eral John Palmer, of Albany, and General
Ira II. Hedges, of Haverstraw. It is thought
the vote ot the Empire Stato will be ulti-
mately cast for Hedges, but there is a strong
belief that the noxt Commander m Chlet
wlllbca Westornman. The leading candi-
date of all those in the field is acknowledged
to bo Colonel Weissart, of Milwaukee. He
was a formidable candidate tw o years ago,
but withdrew in favor of General Veazey.
In return Veazoy's friends aro now for
Weissart, and this fact, coupled with his
f;ieat strength in tho West, seems to Insuio

A ermilihmtinn of the. other
candidates in favoi of ono of their number
would possiblv effect his dereat, but such a
combination is not probable.

Tho fight for the location of the noxt en-
campment is a peculiar ono. The city named
after "The Father of His Country" vies
with the city christened in honor of the
later "Savior of His Country," and the
rivalry is sharp between Washington and
Lincoln. Tho capital of tho nation lias many
Influential lrtends on the ground, but tho
encigetic little city of Nebraska has entered
the fight with a Western vim and hilarity,
which Is winning many friends.

WASHINGTON IN TnE LEAD.
Still it is no injustico to Lincoln, but

rathora justifiable statement of facts, to
say that from present indications Washing-
ton is in tho lead, and it will gain the honor
unless tho delegations to arrive
from Illinois, Missouri, and some of tho
M cstcrn and Southwestern States cast their
Influence for the capital of Nebraska.

No arrivals at the Central Depot created
more excitement y than the Georgia
and Florida departments. There were RiO in
latter delegation, and nearly all w ere

in hats ot not only cuiious construc-
tion, but made of natural seaweed. Their
train was filled with tho pioductsorFlorida,
from a live ciocodilo'ten fqct in length' to a
bunch of seaweed. They had watermelons
in great piofuslon, banana trees in blossom,
olive una oningo trees, sea oats, and any
quantity of Florida's new product, phos-
phate.

Gov crnor Carroll n. Page, of yJtOnt, and
his staff, composed of Genera1 Theodore g
Peck, Adjutant General; General William
II. Gilmore, Q. M. G ; Colonel H. Slack,
Adjutant; Captain Emerson H. n. Leisum,
Nineteenth United States Infantry, and
Captain Herbert S. Foster, Tw entieth United
States Inlantry, aides de camp, arm ed to-
day.

MANY POSTS ARRIVE..
Among tho posts that arrived this morn-

ing was tho Tyrell Post, of Lapeer, Mich., 52
strong, and it was conspicuous becauso it
was headed by tho Hadley Ladies' Band.
Colorado and Wyoming aro here in force
and have two boy zouave drum corps with
them. General Fairchild, of
Wisconsin, a former commander in chief of
the G. A. R., is also here. Tho General
achieved a national reputation four years
ago when he denounced in sensational lan-
guage Cleveland's famous order for tho re-
storation of the Confederate flags,

Three special trains brought tho United
States Old Guaidof Washington, the Dep ut-me-nt

Commander and his staft. It has a
color guard ot 12 men. six of whom lost their
right arms in the war, and another six who
lost their left arms.

John A. Andrew Post, of Boston, 150 strong,
is tho only armed battalion in the Grand
Army, being uniformed as cavalry men and
equipped w ith sabers.

Rutherford B. Hayes, Com-
mander in Chief of tho Military Order or tho
Loyal Legion, arrived ftom Ohio Ho
was met by a local delegation of the Loyal
Legion and cscoitcd to the home of Colonel
F. J. Hecker. Commander Haves was d

a reception at Colonel Ilccker's resi-
dence this evening, and all members of the
Loyal Legion paid him their respects.

LOTS OF LOYAL LADIES.
About 70 ladies belonging to the Potomac

Relief Corps arrived on the train which
biought the Washington party. These
Indies include Mrs-- . Nellio Prentice, the
President of the corps; Mrs. Maria H.
Weisher, Senior Vice President: Miss Clara
Barton, President of the Red Cross Associa-
tion; Mrs. Nuncy E. Burdette, wlfo of Past
Commander in Chief Buidette; Mrs. A. T.
Chapman, of Baltimore: Miss Lavinia Chase,
Superintendent ot tho Soldiers' National
Tempcranco Home; Miss Harriet P. Damo,
President of the Army Nurses' Association;
Mrs. Nora Edgar, wife of the Captain of tho
Old Guard of Washington; Mrs. Rose E.
Ferree, Past President of the Potomac Corps;
.Mrs. S. B. Jennings, of Chautauqua fame:
Mrs. Sarah La Fotra, President of tho W. C.
T. U. of tho District of Columbia: Mis. M. L.
Lincoln, President of tho Women's National
Association, and Miss Clara G. Qulut, daugh-
ter, of Dr. A. II. Quint, Fitst Chaplain of the
u. A. li.

Among other arrivuls are tho Rhode Isl-
and contingent ot 200 men, 150 Iowans, with
C. L. Davidson, of Hull, as commander, and
40 fair comrades; South Dakota veterans,
Judge M. C. Palmer, Department Com-
mander.

Governor Page, of Vermont, and a number
of his staff aro in the city, and Governor
Thayer, ofNobraska, Congiessmnn Hender-
son, ot Iowa, smalls, of
South Carolina, and A. P Davis, ot Pitts-
burg, foiuidot ot tho ordoi of sons of Veter-
ans, aro also among the recent arrivals.

COLOR FIGHT RENEWED.
The New Yoik delegation, 2.CO0 strong, ar-

rived lato this evening. A $700 diamond
badgo was presented to General Alger to-

night by his admirers of tho G. A. R.
The Department or Louisiana and Missis-

sippi will revive the "color" fight in the en-
campment. Charles F. Fink, Assistant
Quartermaster General of this department
said "Wo have come up to this en-
campment to make a fight on the color line
We object to oolored members of theG. V

R. and want them formed into ascparato
colonization. It is all right here in tho
North, where v ou huvc only a few colored
veterans, but do you know that in the South
there is any quantity or colored members ofthe G. A. R. who arc not 30 years old. They
swarm in. our posts and a white man has no
show. We will not associato with them, ana
If tho present convention does not do some-
thing to relieve Southern posts of this grow-
ing trouble then white G. A. E. yeterans willwithdraw'

Commander In Chief Veazey de-
clined to discuss the "color" dispute andwas disposed to minimize the Importance ofthe question in controversy.

To Fill Brooks' Place,
Harrisburg, Aug. 3. Representative Key-sc- r,

of Philadelphia, has been appointed by

j&j

Speaker Thompson in place of Representa-
tive' Brooks on tho committee to inquire
Into the business of tho State Treasury and
Auditor General's department.

LIFE'S VICISSITUDES.

Nine Persons Injured Yesterday In Mill and
on nigliway A Ead Crushed by the Fall
of a Pile of Iron Several Rapid Transit
Accidents.

Tho most serious casualty yesterday hap-
pened young Thomas Murshall by Iron fall-

ing on him. Mr. Vandcrbrook narrowly
escaped death on the Fifth avenue line. The
record is as follows:

Vahdlrbrook R. N. Vanberbrook, of No.
215 Dinwiddle street, Jumped off -- car No. 35

on the Fifth avenue line at Dinwiddle street,
last evening, and started across the east
bound track. As he stepped on tho rails,
car No. 41 going west struck him. Ho was
knocked down and seriously hurt. Tho
pilot of tho car caught his right foot and
toro tho shoe from it. Several citizens
picked him np and carried him to his home,
where Dr. Bnrckley dressed his injuries.

Crowe Harry Crowe, of the Southside, at
tempted to board electric car 22 on Carson,
near South Fourteenth street. Ho missed
his footing and was dragged some distance.
Tho conductor gave three bells to stop, and
the motorman threw the lever the whole
wav round. The car started on backward
and collided with a team of horses and
wigon owned by Heinrichs.of tho
Thirty-firs-t ward. Mr. Crowo was slightly
injured about the legs, and ono of tho horses
was hurt.

Rurnus Mr. Ruplius, while walking along
Fortv-flrs- t stroet j esterdiy, fell, sustaining
severe injuries abomt the head. He is S4

years of age, and lives on Forty-flrs- t street,
between North and Willow.

Kor:esky Frank Kornesky, a laborer in
Carnegie & Co.'s mills, sustained severe in-

juries by a steel pinto weighing 690 pounds
Killing on his leg vesterday. He was taken
to his home in the Twelfth ward.

Orr Harry Orr, of 14 Twentieth street, an
employo of tho PlttSburg Galvanizing
Works, corner Twenty-sixt- h and Railroad
streets, while at work yesterday fell Into a
vat of acid used for galvanizing, nis left
leg and the lower part of his body were
badlv burned.

Hamilton Edward Hamilton, a brake-ma- n

on tho P. R. R., had his arm crushed
while coupling cars yesterdav at Wilmer-din- g

station, lie was removed to the West
Penn Hospital.
f Crosot John Croson, a lad driving an un-
dertaking wagon belonging toD. J. Bozle,
was injuredyestorday by being thrown from
It, through the horse colliding with a lamp
post, being frightened by a Wylio avenue
car.

Mkyers A min named Meyers, residing
on Western avenue, Allegheny, had sevoral
flngors amputated in a planing mill yester-
dav.

Murshell Thomas Murshall, a young lad
living on Palntor's row, was nearly crushed
to death yesterdav by a pile of iron near
which he was playing tumbling over and
burying him. His lower limbs wore badly
mangled and he was injured internally. His
physician says ho cannot live.

A WAB ON GAMBLING)

At Saratoga Inaugurated at a Big Meeting
of Many Ministers.

--special telegram to the DispATcn.i
Saratoga, Aug. 3 A public meeting of all

local and visiting clergymen was held here
y to consider and, if possible cure tho

evil of gambling in Saratoga, which one of
the roverend doctors, who has traveled, says
is w orse in respect of blacklegs, drunkards,
gamblers and fallen women than many of
tho fashionable resorts of Europe. The
meeting seemed to feel that it had done its
whole duty whon it adopted the following
resolution

"Resolv ed. In view of tho provalcnco of
the gambling ovil in our land and its pres-
ence in an aggravated form in this village,
we hereby profess our profound and earnest
conviction: First, that gambling in an v form
is wrong in principle and dangerous in ten-
dency; second, that it is tho duty of every
citizen to use all possible means to create a
stronger moral sentiment, not only against
the illegal gambling houses, but against the
gambling habit, as lotteries, dealing in
pools, stock gambling and private betting."

ABMY STILL EVADES CAPTTJBE.

TIo Writes a Letter to the Sheriff Defying
IHm to Find Where lie Is.

Bostov.Mass., Aug. 3. It is now more than
two weeks since tho murder of Christie
Warden, Hanover, N. II., and the assiduous
jobor of the most skillful detectives to cap-
ture Almy has been in vain. Sheriff
Foster, of Hanover, yesterday received a
letter from Nashua which read: "I under-
stand that you aro on my track. To-nig- I
nm In this city. find me if you
can. I have friends in Hanover and Nor--

ich who keep me posted on all that is
going on."

It was signed Frank Almy, and Sheriff
Foster is of tho opinion that the lettor was
inspired by Almy, although it Is not in his
handwriting. He is confident that Almy was
concealed In tho vicinity of Hanover for
sov eral weeks before the murder and since
then has been materially aided by the peoplo
in the neighborhood.

SWALLOWED A DOLLAR.

A Young Man Anxlons to Know Whether
It Will Affect Ills Health.

SPICI VL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Fikdlay, Aug. 3 John Roland, living near

Custar, Wood county, was in the city y.

Mr. Roland is a greatly agitated young man,
nnd desires a phvsici.in's opinion on an
Interesting question. While at his home
tho other day Mr. Roland, with somo com-
panions, were amusing themselves by flip-
ping silver dollars in the air and catching
them in their mouths.

Mr. Roland performed the feat in a torn-
successful manner, with the slight

Itch of Involuntarily swallowing ono of the
dollars Thp unwelcome dollar in Roland's
stomach has not yet given him any trouble,
but hisphysiciins can give him no encour-
agement as to its final disposition.

NO SALE YET MADE.

The Cooper-IIewi- tt Iron Plants Not Dis-

posed of to a Syndicate.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

New York, Aug. 3 Edward
Cooper was asked y about tho roport
that the blast furnaces and the iron plant of
Cooper, Hewitt & Co. had been purchased by
nn English syndicate. He said:

"We have had nothing to do with gotting
up any svndlcato, foreign or American, to
buy our Iron works. Soma time since a re-
sponsible American gentleman asked us if
wo would sell them and we named a prico
which wo would bo willing to take, but no
contract of any kind has been entered into.
Tho offer refeired only to the Trenton Iron
WorkB and tho Durham Blast Works."

AN 0VEBLAND TBIP.

Governor Pattlson Starts Oat on a Horse-
back Ride to Harrisbnrg.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCTI. J

Bedford, Pa., Aug. 3. Governor Fattison
and R. A. Sheaior, Chairman of tho Demo-
cratic Committee of Cumberland county, left
heie y on horseback for Harrisburg.
.They expect to reach the,re on Wednesday.
The Cameron coaching party, which spent
Sunday here, also lelt y for the State
rfinitftl.

The two distinguished parties liad been
hardly on the load an hour whon rain com-
menced to fall, and sinco noon has been com-
ing down in toncnts. Both parties will spend
the night at Mcllv nine's, an old inn at tho
foot of Ray's Mountain.

WITH N MEN

Seyferts' Rolling Mill Will Start To-Da- y,

After Four Months' Idleness.
Reading, Aug. 3 S. II. Seyfert & Bro., pro

prictors of the largo rolling mill at Seyfert's
station, this county, after an idleness of
four months, announced y that they
would resume morning witli non-
union men.

Tho mill employs 235 hands. President
Weihe, of the Amalgamated Association,
visited the mill, and advised tho Association
members to stand firm. This afternoon he
left for Philadelphia.

Eight Italians Reported Killed.
Catlettsburg, Kr.,Aug. 3. A rumor is cur-

rent upon tho streets here that a Sheriff's
posse killed eight Italians in attorapting to
capture tho men who murdered the Brum-flel- d

family In West Virginia Friday night.

A Two Million Dollar Fire.
New York, Aug. 3 Flro de-

stroyed tho big plant of tho Richmond
Elcctno Light, Hoat and Power
Company at St. Georgo, Staten Island. The
building was valued at $2,W0,C00, and was a
total loss.

ME&
THE WEATHER,

For Western Fmnsylva- -

wvmnm f, nia, Ohio and Wat Virginia:
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in the Mountain Districts.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrSBURG, Aug. 3 The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

An Invention to Make a Steamer Go Thirty
Miles an Honr.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCn.l
Louisville, Aug. 3. Business lively on the

wharf y. Weather cloudy and very cold. At
7 o'clock rlrer falling, with 4 feet 4 Inches on the
falls, 6 feet 8 Inches In the canal and 11 feet 6 inches
below. The Grace Morris blew ont the head thcr
larboard cylinder and Is laid up for repairs. The
H. F. Frlsbce left with a mixed tow for Cairo this
evening. The Ohio will not leve until
for Mcninhls. M. Ruby, a wealthy farmer of Ken-
tucky, living a few miles below EUzabcthtown.HI.,
has Just perfected an Invention that he claims will
enable him to run a steamboat 30 miles an hour br
steam. He refused an offer by St. Louis parties of
910,000 for his patent, and Is now building a steam-
boat at Clarksvlile on" which to test the merits of
his Invention. The old gentleman Is quite a
genius, and Is now recelrlng a monthly royalty of
t0 for an Invention that he patented several years
ago.

What the Upper Gauges Show.
Brownsville Rlrer 4 feet 0 Inches and station-

ary. Weather cioudr. Thermometer 67 at 5 P. 31.
MOROASTOWir RlTer 4 feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer70 at4p. M.
Warrek Rlrer 1.2 feet and falling. Weathe

cloudy and mild.
Allegheny JuucTIOv River 4 feet 11 Inches

and falling. Weather cloudy and cool.

The News Frobi Below.
WHEELING Rlrer 7 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hur, Parkersburg. 4.30 P. M.; An-
des, Pittsburg. 8 P. M. W cathcr cloudy.

Cincinnati Rlrer 11 feet 1 inch and stationary.
Departed bcotia, Pittsburg; Ohio, Memphis.

Mff Orleans Rain this morning and cooler.
Departed Hoxle and tow, St. Louis.

MEMi'Hts Hirer 10 feet and falling. Departed-Con- go,

Cincinnati, 1 p. M. ; Cherokee, St. Louis, 1
P. M. Clear and cool.

ViCKsnUKQ Rlrer rising. Passed down City
of Monroe. 8 A. M. Passed up Boaz. Natchez.

St. Louis Arrlred City of Paducha. River
falling rapidly 14 feet 7 inches. Clear and cool.

Caiuo Arrlred City of Savannah, Ohio, 4 P M.
Departed Buckej e State, Cincinnati, noon; Fu-
ture Citv. New Orleans, 1 P. M. ; City of Savan-
nah, est. Louis. Rlrer 15 feet and rising. Cloudy
and mild.

Gossip of the Levees.
There are 4 feet of water In the rlrer and falling.

The Lizzie Bay was the Kanawha rlrer packet
yesterday.

The Bearer Is at Cincinnati undergoing
repairs.

The large lock at dam No. 1 will be closed for
repairs Wednesday next.

The Boaz was at Louisville yesterday, bonnd
from New Orleans to Pittsburg.

The Germanii and the Elizabeth took fair
cargoes up the Monongahela yesterday.

The Annie Roberts is being fitted lip with a new
battery of hollers, made by James Rees & Sons.

THE Keystone State, Captain Calhoun, was yes

TWO
Grand Combination

IRWIN on THURSDAY

terday's Cincinnati packet. She took out a heavy
cargo and a large number of passengers.

Captain Charles A. Dravo. who has been
confined to his home for somo time. Is now able to
be about again, although not fully recovered.

Captain James Sweenet and son. of New Or-
leans, arrlred orer the Panhandle road yesterday.
Tho Captain says that the nnmerons boating stages
orwaterduringthesummcrharc had a tendency
to make business very good In the Crescent City.
There has bien an abundance of coal and at reason-
able prices.

THE Monongahela .Navigation Company the
corporation which controls the 86 miles ofnarlgable
water of the Monongahela rlrer filed 1U annual
report in the Interior Department, yesterday.
The actual cash capital of the company Is JI.6J7,-63- 0.

while the debts are S2I7.533 30. The total cost
of the lmprorcments owned by the comnany Is
placed at $l,92tll5 83. which Includes the con-
struction or II locks and seren dams. The cost of
maintaining and operating for the past fiscal year
was --

39.078 IB. while the receipts were 1254.27 30.
Cash dlv Wends of t'HS.SSt 50 wira paid during the
rear and the company postes3e-- i a snrplns of
$271. 485 68. Among the many kinds of frelg'.t pay-
ing tools going We- -t during the year was W.OOa.'JBj
bushels of tnal. 3,105,500 bushels of coke and
2.003.566 feet of lumber; going East, 2,773,802 bricks
and 6,823,238 feet of lumber.

HASN'T LOST A HAIB.

Hebrews Excited Over a Report That
Miller's Beard Was Shaved Off. !

Considerable excitement was created
among the Hebrews in tho neghborhood of
Franklin and Logan streets last night by a
raport that the beard of Reuben Miller, Vice
President of the Grant street Synagogue, had
been shaved.

Mr. Miller was sent to jail for flvo days 1

iai weeK, on a cnargeot Keeping agamoung
houso, and while in there the report was
circulated that his beard had been taken
off. Last night a largo number of his raco
called at the house of Mr. Miller and there
the report was denied.

FIBE BEC0BD.

The drygoods store of Siogel, Cooper & Co..
In Chicago, was burned yesterday morning.
The loss is over half a million, covered by
Insurance.

Five stores were burned at Chattanooga,
Tenn., yesterday morning. Loss, $20,000. It
is supposed that incendiaries started tho
conflagration.

On an excursion train near Elizabethtown
Sunday. John Larke, of Elizabethtown, shot
and killed John Richardson, of Louisville,
both colored. They appeared to bo intimate
friends and the shooting was the result of a
sudden quarrel. Larke is In jail.

Tutt's Pills
Enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever he
wishes. They cause the food to assimilate
and nonrlsh the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH
OFFICE, 30 and 41 PARK PEACE, N. Y.

BUS TTS3U

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

BLACK GIN
FOR TITS

KIDNEYS,
JK JH Is a relief and snre cure for.. TT- -I .i twAna 2M.-a- l.biiO U4IIM11 Ulfu, J.WilHLJSllif '.and Chronio Catarrh of tho

Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitters

are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
trademark Liver Complaint ana every

species of indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-

aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
t5. If your druggist does not handle these
goods w rite to W1L Y. ZOELLER. sole M'f r.
Vlttsburg, Pa. S

JAS. IVTNEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

. WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacltr and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our lino cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad. s

A.rr:

Sale of Lots AT AUCTION in
and FRIDAY, August 6 and 7.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sJ$pP8fE(2S

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispel3 colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOUISVllLS. Kt. NEW Y0HK, II.Y--

Old Export Whisky, Put Up in Full

Quarts for One Dollar, Is Just the

Whisky to Get for Family

or Medicinal Use.

Consumers might just as well U30flne,well
aged whisky when it can be obtained as
same cost as a poor article.

Old Export is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Rra thorough knowledge of the natural Iaw$
which govern the operations of dl portion and nu-
trition, and by a careful appl'cattun of thef1u9
properties of Likto-- Mr. Kpps has

oar breakfast tables with a delicatelySrorided beverage1 which mays-nt- us minjrheaTf
doctors Jiills. It Is by the ludicious ue of sneu
articles of diet that a constitution mar be gradually
built up until stronff enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle miladies are
floating around ns ready to attaik wherever Thero
Is a weak point. We uny escape nvuir a fail
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NORTH IRWIN and WEST
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The sale will embrace all the very choice property in first hands, adjoining and on two sideg
surrounding the PENNSYLVANIA PLATE GLASS WORKS. These' works, next to
the largest, in the world, made their first glass on July 23, and as soon as all furnaces can be
heated will be running full, employing from 600 to 800 workmen. In the same semi-circl-e

with these are the works of the KEYSTONE BAG CO.,the IRWIN BRICK CO., and the
location of the IRWIN WINDOW GLASSWORKS, whose erection is assured, with a
BEVELING and MIRROR WORKS and a 3TEEL WIRE WORKS in prospect These
industries, as now in operation, connected with the industries of Irwin proper, EMPLOY
OVER 4,000 MEN, with' a payroll of more than $125,000 per month. This is, therefore,
no mere scheme on paper. It is the legitimate expansion of a vigorous and growing town,
whose energies are bursting forth into new fields of enterprise. NATURAL GAS and
MOUNTAIN WATER are already on the property. The Irwin Electric Light Plant is
building. The STREETS ARE GRADED. Thousands of feet of sidewalks are already
laid. Handsome buildings are completed and in course of erection on lots already sold,

many of which have changed hands at increased prices. Churches, Schools and social ad-

vantages of every kind are within easy reach, and an Electric Railway is projected to con-

nect Irwin property with Larimer, running through the main avenues of the property we
offer. There is nothing better in Western Pennsylvania.

The lots will be sold without reserve 10 per cent cash and 24 per cent per month.
You can buy one with little money, and while you are paying for it it will double in

value.
If you want a good investment if you want to grow up with a growing town if

you want a good home, where taxes are low and surroundings attractive if you want steady
work, with good pay, attend these sales and buy.

Come to us for plans of the property.
Trains will leave Union Station at 1 o'clock on AUGUST 6 and 7.

BET A PBHB TICIBT AT IBIS OFFICE AND 60 1 IBS

B LACK & BAI R D,
95 FOURTH AVENUE.
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